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WIDOW M cSW INNEY '
W IL L  TESTIFY

BEFORE COMMITTEE

ENG LAND  AND IRELAND  WOULD 
WELCOME CESSATION OF 

HOSTILITIES

LEAGUE OF NATIO NS INTRO
DUCE SUCH A MEASURE 

TODAY

OKLAHOMA OFFICERS ! Mi F. Robinson o f This City 
Receives Telegram

W AN T CLARA SMITH

(By Th, AiiocliUd F rtu )

ARDMORE, Okln., Dec. 4.— Auth
orities in a dozen cities in Oklnhomn 
and Texas are redoubling their e f
forts to capture Miss Clntna Smith in 
connection with thn fatal shooting of 
Republican State Chairman Hnmon.

LONDON, I)cc. 4.— Recent rumors 
I o f important Influence working f~r 
J tho conclusion of n truce in Ireland 
a preliminary to permanent pence in 
a that islnnd are revived by some news
- papers here today. Suggestion Ib 
e made that definite measures for con- 
ii ciliation arc being initiated but rc- 
y ports are very vague nnd seem to be 
s mainly abased on remarks made by 
I Premier Lloyd George in the house of 

commons yesterday. —
A member o fthe house hnd nsked 

the .premier whether in view of the 
approach o f Christmas, he should not 
try to bring about a truce and the 

. premier nnswered thnt* he “ was quite 
ns nnxious ns the questioner to sec 

l murder in Ireland ended nnd would 
) not hnvc waited for the approach o f 

Christmns to mnkc efforts in thnt di
, rection." ,
" " I  have repeatedly said,” Mr. Lloyd 

, George continued, “ thnt I nm prepar
ed to take any steps that will lead to 
peace in Ireland."

9 The supposed movement is linked 
1 by newspaper writers with tho visit
* to Ireland of the labor commission 
’ which is at pressnt in Dublin nnd 
f pressure which is said to be brought 
1 to bear upon the Irish hierarchy to 
1 intervene actively fo r  the cause of

peace.
‘ It is stated that sentiment against .

9 anarchy is growing daily in Ireland. American trip, 
9 Newspapers arc also discussing the |
* possibilities of peace although: w ith -' A Q M C A I I
< out cbntributing nny more definite A l l I Y I l H I  
9 facts thnn nppcnr in journals here. __ * _ _ _
r Disorders in Formoy, County Cork, H A  N l )
* Ireland, yesterday, are said In din- * * * * * ’ ***
' patches to the Dnily Moil to have ^
* been In reprisal for the kldnnpping o f DANE C APT

former Cnpt. Penegrdnst and two oth- C ITY  .
: cr men In the villngu o f Rormoy on t 1"
1 Wednesday night. (By
" A drnpery shop wns s e fon  fire LONDON
* .and the proprietor wns thrown into govict troops
, the river Blnckwatcr. th#» Armenian

,n” Til AiKxliIrd Frru)
GENEVA, Dec. 4.— An amend

ment to the covennnt of the 
League o f Nntinns eliminating 
Article Ten was introduced in the 
League assembly today.RENEWALS SHOULD 

GRANTED BY M AN U 
FACTURERS.

PROBA III. Y NO REAL EVIDENCE 
TO HOLD THEM ON MUR

DER CHARGENEGROES* CONVICTED
LODGED IN J A IL  '

SAFE FROM MOB

LIGHTSHIP LOOSE
ENDANGERS SHIPPING

Despite nil thnt has been written 
and the testimony that come out in 
the preliminary hearing in the Check 
case, Victor Check and his wife, Bello 
Check, hnvc been exonerated by tho 
coroner’s jury in the preliminary 
hearing in Phoenix, Arizona. They 
were on trinl for the alleged chargo 
of killing the father, T. J. Check, ond 
according to the telagram received 
here they hnvc been cleared o f tho 
charge and discharged from custody 
nnd it remains to be seen whether tho 
case will bo dropped nnd the estate 
settled out of court or Just what w ill 
happen.

It was alleged that Victor Check 
nnd his wife Belie Check had used 
the father badly, witnesses testifying 
that they had heard them berating 
him nnd even hitting him and tho old 
man told them he wns being abused 
nnd all o f these charges caused ithe 
arrest o f the younger Check and his 
wife after the death o f the elder 
Check but it seems there was insuf
ficient evidence to hold them and they 
are now free as far as the coroner’s 
jury is concerned.

(B ; Th» i iM d iln l Prtti)

BOSTON, Dec. 4.—Shipping is en
dangered by the Nantucket Shoals 
lightship being torn adrift in n nic- 
t ymilc gale nnd arrived nt New Bed
ford today .

the Federal government to create u 
financial corporation to relievo the 
critical situation confronting the na
tion’s formers nnd advising a liberal 
credit policy in all lines of business.

“The financial situation in * the 
whole country is cause for the grav
est concern but not for despnir. A ll 
lines of business arc realising heavy 
losses hut the sw'iU deciino o f prices 
of farm commodities to far below the 
cost of production threatens a nat
ional disaster. The situation demands 
infinite patience and forbearance and 
Buprrme wisdom nnd courage. Noth
ing but evil can result from anger or 
fear.

“We believe that the tenseness o f 
the situation can be relieved in sev
ers! ways:

“ 1 —Lot every individual do nil he 
an to help and encouragp his neigh
bor. Let there be n complete mobil
isation of the financial, and spiritual 
suets of every community. Neither 
God nor the government ought to be 
asked to help those, who do not first 
make every effort possible to help 
ioeinieives. Thero ought to be a 
united effort In every community to 
keep any good mnn from being de
stroyed bccnusc he cannot immediate
ly meet his obligations. Under ex
isting conditions it would be the 
seme of inhumanity and of unwis
dom to force nny debtor into bank
ruptcy if by the most liberal indul
gence he would bo ultimately able to 
P*y. Business failures do more thnn 
wreck business; they uft-times dc- 
sroy mnn.

Liberal indulgences nnd renewals

HIS MESSAGE

MADE INTO ONF. OF TH E MOST 
COMFORTABLE HOMES IN  

TH E CITY

NOTED FINANCIER
DIES IN  NEW  YO R K

(By Th* Auocltted Pratt)
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 4 .— Vice-

President Marshall arrived today tq 
preside over the sennte Monday.

LAD WHO LIVED WITH
W OMAN .MURDERED AT

MIAMI IS ARRESTED

INTERSTATE  COMMERCE COM 
. MISSION SAYS BIG BUSINESS. 

MEN P A Y  FOR QUICK 
SERVICE

(By Th«' AttoclileJ P n u )

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—The In
terstate Commerce Commission In
vestigating charges that bip business 
concerns nre obtaining priority on 
car assignments by bribing railroad 
men.

E SPE C IALLY  COTTON AND FOOD 
8 T U F F 8  SENATOR CAP

PER  SAYS

NEW PO RT NEWS, Dec. 4 .— Prcsi- 
dent-elect Harding nrrived here nt 10 . 
o’clock spending the morning nnd go- j 
Ing on the Norfolk this afternoon.

President-elect Harding in his 
speeches todny urged the nhnndon-,
___ . .  A. 0   -  ~ - - mm —« •  I  t l t n  « W i l t  t  V«

. the old parsonage it is unnoticenblo M M -U A G  r A  A lim s -
----------  to th,. casual observer and ct/en a THIS W INTER  AN YH O W

* new garage hns been erected to add . <nr Th* AmikI*u« ,tu*
lUilZIO to the comfort nnd convenience of TERRE HAUTE, Doc. ' 4 .— Soft

» I  j  the pastor. The home is now on; o f coni famine which wns threatenedNot Hard lhc musl commo<lious nnJ convenient last summer Is avoided nnd In many
. in tho city and hns been re-furnished parts o f the country winter stocks nro

”  „  throughout with everything needed to ¡aid away, Vice President ^)glc, o f
in 1 1  v r  l,OKS make it a, real home. the National Coal Association said
»EALING The guests were met nt the door today.

by Dr. nnO Mrs. Wnlker, Miss An- _____________________

Pr««> ,,cUo Wnlkcr nn,i sistcr* Mrf- Blount.'HOLDUP MEN USE
Premier Giolltti «««1 escorted over the house* and then| FORD ROADSTER
the Italian regu- pnrlor to sip delightful j _______  •
were ordered to punch nnd congratulate Dr. Wnlker BROOKSVlLLE, Dec. 4.—Thurs- 
or pninful inci- nn‘l family and the stewards nml day afternoon at .1 o’clock two hold

) hns gone to Fi- *be ladies o f the church upon their up men entered the store of D. J. 
oxlo to submit to beautiful parsonage. , Sellers, nt Spring Lake, seven miles
ent under the Some one Inst night was congratu- from Brooksvillc ,nnd nt the point o f

ment o f sectionalism nnd the rebirth 
of fearless nationalism. As the Pas
tores steamed through the roads 25 
airplanes greeted tho party nnd ships 
decked with colors paraded through 
Newport News. The president-elect 
nnd pnrty left on a destroyer for Nor
folk.

loins 9 * 1 enu 0 1

If necessary the congress ahould 
<■ nt once to amend the Federal Ro

*’ ,n1'v1, °  ns to temporarily sup- 
additional currency and afford

r „ t0 dt,,tor" ln distress.
tinn |L •" general ndop-
nxnit r f 'tl IV" lu.'!1" nml bV M1«  govern-
Would rr,fhp t!°,,C,C" hcreln "Uggcstod °uld not only afford material .Id
and th U i 0t °nce 8uPP,nnt the gloom 

0f thc PWwm *Uh that

(Dr Th« AiiacUUd Fran)
M ADRID, Dec. 4.— Bomb explos

ions In several cities throughout Spain 
today caused considerable damage.

•' CASE NOLLE PROSSED

(By Tl>« AiMcUUd Frail)
. - , . -  . . ‘ WASHINGTON, Dec. 4— Tho case

b u n  PASCO C r r Y ) nual " P 01*  ° f  Major-General Mcnch-,ftKnlnBt Representative Barrett, o f 
 ̂ 1 cr, chief o f tha air service. Urgent 1 ’t .-.».«...»... operation of an

NTON 1 0 , Fin., Dec. 4 .—  recommendations, fo r  a continuing o f ,»Mlo intoxicated wns noil nross- 
* Mnrie Cour ^ns entered *he building program for aircraft to 
or mnyor o f San Antonio, »tlmulnto the industry and enable tho 
of the men cand 
councilman have

ARG ENTINE  IS OUT

up men in n Ford roadster, who ran 
their voadhtc-i- into Sheriff Comb’s car 
nnd tore o ff one wheel* o f the aher- 
i f f ’s car. The hold-up men then le ft 
the roadster and fled into the woods 
about threa miles southeast o f town. 
Chase was given and continued thru- 
out thc night, but as yet they have 
not been apprehended. The ronaster,. 
which was brought into Brooksvilic» 
bears no license tag.

HELD UP PAYM ASTER PLEBISCITE ANNOUNCED

■ken n lively nI* °  1« it* preumt responsibility ns , (By Th» AmmUu J Frau) (By th • AmmIi M  Fra«».) age nnd a good minister hnvc happily
the primo governmental agency *to  DETROIT, Dec. 4.— Two armed ATHENS, D«c. 4.— Premier Hhnl- met with n large nnd active congre

— — | co-opcrnte with other bureau or do- men held up tho paymaster of the Hs announced today a plebiscite on gntion In Snnford. *Mny they,all live
regular, Jr- pnrtinents o f the government In the Thompson Construction Coui|mny to - . the return o f former King Constan- long nnd prosper exceedingly is the 

* use o f aircraft fo r  their purjKJscs." Jav nnd escaped with $12,000. . tine will be held Sunday. wish of Tho Herald.
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_  .  _  _ _Common 8onoo Bohlnd ” Lllsrary Rovo, 
lutlon" That lo Now Provali.

Inc lo China.

Whnt la termed the literary revolu
tion In Clitnn alma nt n reform of the 
Innguiigo used In hooka, magazines, 
newsjtapera ami public illicuulon. The 
outsider will jump to the conclusion 
thnt this mf-nna nn attempt lo encour
age n phonetic auhatlriitr for |deo- 
graphic rhnrartern. Not nt nil. There 
la n movement to supplement Ideo
graphs with phonetic signs to show 
»heir pronunciation, (he nlm being 
quite ns much to standardize pronun
ciation ns make It easier (o learn to 
read., nut this movement arouses no 
such Interest nnd excitement ns tho lit
erary revolution.

The Intter Is an nttempt to moke the 
spoken language the standard Inn- 
m:ace for print. Literary Chinese tans 
fnr nwny from the vernncnlnr as Lalln 
Is from English, perhaps further. It Is 
H speech of 2,000 years ago, adorned 
nnd frozen. To lenm It Isylo lenra 
another language. The reformers were 
actuated by the prnctlcnl Impossibility 
of miking education really unlversnl 
when In nddltlon to the difficulties of 
mastering the Ideographs, children In 
tne elementary schools are compelled 
to get their education In terms of n 
foreign language. t

They nre nctunted even more by the 
belief thnt It was not possible to de
velop n literature which shnll express 
the life of today unless the spoken lan
guage, the language o f the people. Is 
used. Apart from the employing nnd 
enriching of the vulgar tongue. It Is 
not possible to develop general discus
sion of the Issues of today, social, 
moral, economic.

IF  G ENUINE VALUES M EAN, A N YTH IN G  AND AR E  Ap. 
PKECIATRD BY TH E PEOPLE OF SANFORD, WE W ILL BETHR 

BUSIEST STORE IN  THE C IT Y  SATU RD AY AND BIONDAY-.
• * '• • ' ‘ f  ̂* * • ,* jWV 7*/

SO doztn Men’s Dress Shirts, our regular $2.00 seller, made ** 

Percale In a largo variety o f patterns, soft and, laundered cuff*.
Sizes 14 to 17V i, go on sale Saturday and Monday at—

’ • ■ ,
Also “ STRANGERS B E W A R E ”

______________________and a B ig V Comedy
COMING — Louise Glaufn in 
IUdd!e: Woman

Geraldine Farrar in 4‘The
Iiurklcbcrrj Finn M “ Humorcsqui

LIM IT— THREE TO A CUSTOMER

ns and Moran in “FIXED BY GEORGE
A  Five-Act Comedy

Also “ THE VANISHING DAGGER” 316 SANFO RI) AVE, BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH ;

+ + + ’*-+-f’f+4 ‘+++++++-M-+++-M-

R E C O G N IZ E D  AN O L D  F R IE N Dalso manufacturer» of luminous mate
rials who nre In n-oosltlon to derive 
both radium nnd meso-thorlutn from 
certnln minerals, nnd they nre Inclined 
to set nslde their radium for. medical 
purposes nnd to use the me^o-thorlum. 
which Is chemically Identified with 
radium, ns n luminous mntertnl. Al
though there tins been some difference 
of opinion In the medlcnl profession 
n* to Ihe'vnlUe of radium In the treat
ment o f tnalni'les. there Is much to In
dicate thnt It und radio-active sub
stances generally hove nn Important 
part In the prnrtlce of the healing nrt."

Dr. Miner hl«o <te-<rrlhed nt length 
the us«-* of other rare earths such a» 
cerium and zirconium In the arts nnd 
ncleiiren. He held nut the prospect 
that tom** of them, which hitherto had 
been Imported front Austria and Ger
many. could he obtained on a limited 
seal« from sourres on the Anierlcun 
continent.

What Do You Do Sunday Nights? 

Try Spending it at the

Countryman Visiting In City Had No 
Fosr of Being Harmed by 

“Thrashing Machine.” •New Republic.

To Oovotop Wild Peart.
The world’s* largest stock of pear 

seedlings of n wild, blight-resisting va
riety found In Muncliurla. Is localed on 
Ihe I.oma nira ranch near Grass Val
ley. Cal. The young trees are from 
seeds brought directly from China and 
number about 100,000. \ *

Three pomologlcal experts from the 
United Stntes Department of Agricul
ture, Professora Allison, Wright and 
Klngnman. recently Inspected the stock 
and npproTed the experimental work.

The original trees, known na the 
Pyrns t uRurlensI*. are found growing 
In the" ancient burying ground of the 
kings of the Manyfeurinn dynasty, and 
It Is only slnre the overthrow of the 
dvnnsty that the seed.« became avail
able. The tract la said to be vast 
and to he grown to trees of Immense 
size.

E/ grafting the commercial rarje- 
ties of pears upon this stock good re
sults are expected to be obtained.

An elderly countryman stood on a 
Broadway curb with more fear In his 
heart than he had ever experienced In 
his home county nnd more than Ills 
son had experienced In Argonue forest. 
To him the crossing of that crowded 
street was truly the “great adventure."

In the middle of It were two lines 
of tracks, up and down wh'ch hurtled 
great “ tanks" of street care—Jugger
nauts, seemingly Intended for tho sole 
purpose o f crushing his aged limbs 
should be venture Into their path.

On either side of them were endless 
lines of chugging trucks, with an oc
casional horse-drawn vehicle,, and 
dodging In and about wore touring 
cure and autos of all kinds.

Now and then the sharp whistle of 
a traffic pollcemnn wouftPrpeli safety 
to the acrobatic nnd Initiated, who 
dashed across the ijtreet, skillfully 
dodging traffic, which turned the cor 
ner In a way no one but an old New 
Yorker can understand, and eren he 
cannot explain. -

Finally there rumbled down the 
■treet a steam roller used In asphalt 
pavement work, belching clouds of 
smoke hut attracting no attention. The 
old countryman was electrified. Reso
lutely he deserted t\ls shore of safely 
and plunged aero«« the street In Its 
very paih.

“ Huh," he «rrunicd ne he reached the 
other side. "That's one thing I nlu’l 
afraid of. They used to scare horses

Movement on Foot to Substitute 
Meso-Thorium in Making 

Luminous Materials.
enan

YOU W IL L  HEAR GOOD M USIC, SOME SONGS YOIT 
LIKE. W E  HAVE A  GOO D CHOIR AND SOLOIST- 
WE H AVE A  SWEET-TON ED P IPE  . ORGAN, AN I>  
THE ORGANIST KNOWS HOW TO  BRING IT S  
SWEETNESS/ OUT. < .

THE SERMON W ILL  B RING YOU A  PRACTICAL. 
MESSAGE FROM GOD‘S W  ORD FOR YOUR EVERY
D A Y  L IFE . m

YOU W IL L  FIND A  SP IR IT ^ O F  >’ C O l i  D I  A  L  
FRIENDLINESS. AMONG

IT  BEATS STAYING  A T  
A B O U T ..

“ COME .THOU W ITH US,
GOOD.”

Phyalc'ana and Chemlata Fati That 
Everything Poulbta Should D* 

Dona to Conoerva Radium for 
Thorapeuiic Purpose«.

Schenectady, N. Y." - - 80 er*®* ** ,he 
S ' demand for radlam In the treatment 

* f  cancer and rarloua mullgnant dle- 
rases, that a movement la now on foot 
for withdrawing It aa Ihucb as possl- 
ble from the manufacture of luminous 

‘ . «Uhls and ether Industrial • purposes. 
g S  to  that It may be employed entirely 

for the treatment of human Ilia. ’ .
. How this la being effected waa told 

g-p by Dr. Hu-lnn 8. Miner, a Philadel
phia chemist, who addressed the east- 
era section o f the American Chemical 
■oricty at Union college In this city.

The substance advocated as a sub- 
atltnte la meso-thorium. a by-product 
obtained In the manufacture of thori
um, a mineral which Is extensively era

, pioyed In the manufacture o f gas man
' ¿lea.-

£; . Comes From Braxll and India.
-The ores from which thorium Is 

v  made are Imported largely from Bra-
«11 and India, although there Is « A soloist Is coming, 
limited «iPP ly available In the United | W ill he in Sanford soon,
States. Meso-thorium can be seen nt ii.m  fhn ... , 
night and therefore Is an Ingredient of , , "  * 1 the C‘ ty h“ n,m5nK
the pulnt which Is used in the mark- ! Gn ° ' CIY  catchy tune, 
log of clock faces, watch dials and A mu<lician of great power, 
range finders which can be read In I Well known across the land, 
the.dark. The demand for such ap- And that is Graydon Lower, 
pllances In the trenches during the , O f the Million Dollar Band

I Graydon Lowcr' Euphonium solo-
■ 1,1 with Harald Bachman’s "M ILand although they are no longer mill* , i « «  n o t  t a o  n i v m »  ... 

far* ih ., K .r .  . .  . . i .n  LION DOLLAR BAND will appeal

Phllmh'lphl.-t.— .\ la id tunic. known 
to excels I cuslly fitly year* in Mgc. 
lives on the Itltvlilu iunus. Jusl north 
c.f Hnthoru, In the Old Tork Rond 
section. John Ritchie «»couples a 
large form \»u the Jacksonville road. 
The other riny he picked up the turtle 
la  his gardens. Inltlnled on the shell 
were tliese words. "William Kline, 
1870.“  Inquiry developed that Wil
liam Kline wn^ a farmer near John-

AND W E W ILL  DO THEE:

SUNDAY NIGH T , 7:30 O’CLOCK

Post Cards at The Herald O f ftTeeth nre like verbs— regular, Ir
regular and defective.

sonvllle. l’a.. In 1870. that he found 
the turile. Inltlaled II and later re- 
Icased It In n piece of noodlnnd. an 
aereage whlcli ls now pnrt ai the 
Ritchie feruta.

D E A L T  L E N I E N T L Y  W IT H  HIM
Consumerai Action, of Course^ Waa 
. Treasonable, But Caliph Proved 
^  a Kindly Man. On and After December 1st

All ot Our Men’s Clothing will be/Re 
duced Twenty-Five Per Cent in Price 
Overcoats 50 Per Cent.
These Suits consist of Hart, Shaffner &/Marx 
and Clothcraft Clothing, and are not suits 
bought for a sale to meet the popula/demand 
of today for cheaper clothing, but /re mere
ly reduction in our prices made possible by 
reduction in manufactured clothi/g, and we 
are passing this on to our customers and 
doing our part in getting back Jo a pre-war 
basis. These Suits are' all guaranteed and

“Companies which are now manu
facturing thorium." sold Dr. Miner, 
“have ever slnre W14 been develop-
Inc Mi'-lr outputs of m < -o .<,.(,r liirn nn-l .
there hit« I cen sji.-c|:il n r t lv lty  nlnric _• ~
those linen In the Inst few month«. ■  .i L> - :
T l ie  demand for radium In the treat . . ~ /
merit of cancer nnd for other medical ’  ~ "  - . —  ,
purposes U now so great that both 
phrslclnns and chemlsta feel that every- . *
thing possible should he done to con- n Sanfon* on the 10th, on his scc-

Sserve It exclusively for therapeutic cn<* 8ca,6n with that organization, 
purposes. I f  rcdlum Is kept In the During the war Mr. Lower waa lead- 
large hospitals nnd sanitaria for the cr o f a cavalry hand which achieved 
r » 10̂  11 natur- considerable reputation. He was rec-

m m Tu, » ' " “ f  v  t > ” f  ,h'  <>"“ * r “ r»on-
It can be u«od for rentnrlcs without , p,aJcrs in tf,e nrmy »enrice. Mr. 

. any appreciable diminution In Its V°Wcr waa onc ° f  the bita of the sea
. protiertles. An everything Is being .*°n the “ M ILLIO N DOLLAR

- done by the medical profession to con- BAND”  last season and comes back
’£- « « » " t e  the supply In this way. th# to the orgnnization this summer a f
' M n u f im  la l lu t  I, t .  t_, j  . .  . . ___ .

basis. These Suits are all w 
your money back if not satisfactory

H O M E  O F  H A R T ,  ilH A F“ What’s become of Congreasman 
Twobble. who' used . to pose aa tha 
nuu of the hour In this part of the &  M A R X  C L O T H IN Gcounter T~

“ He met the usual fate of ‘atxty-mln
ute men,' “  “aald Squire Wlthcrbee.

“ How was thntr . . *
“ A lot of his constituents got to

gether and decided his hour was up" 
—iMrnnughain Agv-Herald.

It ’* easy fo r  an old yachelor to get 
married when a widow camps on hla

----- i----
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TUB SANFORD iM lLY  HERALD, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4f 1920

ent Tha following now officers wore 
elected: President, Miss Lottie Cald
well; secretary-treasurer, jfias Fern 
Ward; membership committee, Miss 
Zcta Davison, chair and Misses Lucy 
Byrd Smyths and Allle Hall Qillen 
additional members of the ' commit
tee. This class hopes to rival the 
large Baraca class under Mrs. Whit
comb. Mrs. E. D. Brownlee Is tcnch-

Tho next soc-

?*!5S K ATH R YN  W ILK E Y, Editor. Phone 428

er o f the Phllatheas, 
iol meeting will be held the last Mon- 
dny night in December at Miss Fern 
W ants’ .

The Women's Bazaar wns a great 
success. Mrs. Fred T. Williams and 
the various circle chnlrs arc being 
congratulated on the best Bazaar ev
er held by the Presbyterians in San
ford.

Sundny services at the church arc 
ns follows:

'Sunday School, ,0:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Intermediate C. E., 2:30 p. m.
Senior C. £-, C:45 p,*m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
A session meeting will be held at 

the close o f each preaching service to 
receive members Into the church.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
all who have no church home in San
ford to worship with us.

SO CIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
E  WEEK.

Saturday—
\ Evcry-Weck Bridge Club with Mrs, 

R. S. Keelor.

Mrs. R. L. Griffin is in Jackson 
ville. She will henr Billy Sunday 
while she is there. our ance

for Christmas Goods:
$ 75.00 Phonograph 
100.00

• 125.00 . ’
•150 00
200.00

I

$2.00 Records

Mr. and Mrs. i t . ** Uim, have hod 
as their house guests for the past 
week, Dr. and Mrs. J. lic it*, o f Chi
cago, and Mrs. M. lic it*  and son, of 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Arthur Hatzard came from 
Savannah, Gn., today to be the guest 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Dumns through Christmas.

METHODIST CHURCH
Services for Sunday: Sunday 

School, 9:30 a. m.; preaching by the 
pastor, 11 n. m., subject: “ The Shep
herd Psalm." Epworth League, 0:30 
p, m.; preaching, 7:30 p. m., subject, 
Report for».the year’s work In every 
department and sermon on “ Looking 
Backward and Forwnrd."

J. C. Hutchison^ S. S. Supt, Dr. S. 
W. Walker, Pastor.

“ 13" CLUB DANCE.
The dance nt the Hotel Valdez giv

en last evening by the "13" Club, was 
quite a success.

Delicious punch was served through 
out the evening nnd the music fur- 
1,lihed by Bushncll’s orchestra of Dc- 

• Land was exceptionally good.
There were about forty couples 

' sharing the pi insures o f the evening, 
and among them were quite a few 
out-of-town people.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH
Church services for the Second 

Sunday in Advent at Holy Cross 
Church, Parke avenue nt Fourth S t, 
will be:

9:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 n. m., Choral Celebration.
7:30 p. m., Vespers nnd Special St. 

Andrew’s Brotherhood Service.
There will he no early Service this 

Sundny, ns the Rector will he nt 
Christ Church, Longwood for the ear
ly celebration.

The night service will be the nn- 
nual special brotherhood scrvico to 
which especially the parents and 
friends of the Brotherhood men nnd 
lads nre invited.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW
The special annual brotherhood 

service for nl* four Chapter^ the two 
Seniors nnd the two Juniors, will be 
on Sundny night in Holy Cross 
Church nt 7:30 p. m. All will meet 
in the Parish House in n body not In
ter than 7:15 p. m.

The two Senior Chnptcrs will have 
their Brotherhood Dinner nt 3:30 p. 
m. on Sundny nnd the( two Junion 
ehnptors will hnvc their Brotherhood 
dinner on Monday nt 5 p. m.

SPENDTHRIFT CLUB.
Mrs. F. E. Ruumillnt wns hostess of 

the Spendthrift Club Friday after
noon.

The house wns very attractive In 
roses nnd ferns, nnd bridge was play
ed at two tables by the members ol 
the club nnd Miss Toher ns the only 
aubstitutc.

A  delicious salad course was served 
at the* close of the game«

This line comprises: Columbia, Starr, Stigir 
and Regina Phonographs. All new and first 
class goods.
The Records are the famous Columbia line and 
are right up-to-date. *
W e  have a few Gennett Records that will sell 
for 50 cents each. These prices cash. Install
ment prices 10 per cent higher. ]

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
There was n Inrge congregation

present nt the Presbyterinn Church
Inst Sundny, nnd both the Sundny
School nnd the Christinn Endeavor

•

Societies had fine attendances. One 
person wns received'into the Church 
nnd throe announced from the Sundny 
before. This makes 22 members re
ceived this fall, nnd n number o f oth
ers nre in process o f transfer.

The Philnthen Class o f the Sunday 
School held »  business and social It ’s easy fe r  an old ¿scholar m get 
meeting at the Manse Monday night, married when a widow camps on hi* 
A crowd o f young ladies were pres-1 trail.

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE 
CHURCH

EDITORS TO HE IN
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 5THFLORIDA IN  MARCH

* . I The National Editorial Association 
Is to begin its tour o f Florida nt Pen- 
sacola. It is to spend March 10, 11 
and 12, he dates of the annual con- 

§ vention,« ; S t  Augustine. The tour 
••of the sUte, «s  arranged by the com- 

- Dittoes representing the newspapers, 
boards o f trade, chambers of com- 

] mcrco. and other organizations o f 
. Florida, is to include the following 
cities: *' —

Pensacola, Panama City, ’ Quincy, 
Tallahassee, Jacksonville, St. Augus
tine—a \ three days stop— Palatkn, 
Gainesville, Ocnln, Lake county, Lake
land, Brndcntown, Tampa, Clearwat
er, St. Petersburg, Fort Myers, Ar- 

■ .'.cadla, Wauchula, Bartow, Kissimmee, 
Orlando.

Railroad officials o f the Seaboard 
A ir  Line and the Atlantic Coast Line 
have outlined a tentative itinerary to 
be followed on the trip, hut this 
schedule has not been definitely adopt
ed by the committee from the Nation
al Editorial Association arranging for 
the tour.

A t Orlando the special train Is to 
be dropped an dthc visitors are to be 
taken in automobiles for visits to San
ford, DeLand, Daytona, Cocoa, Fort 
Pierce, Palm Beach, Fort Lauderdale, 
and Miami.

Those who desire to visit Cuba will 
* be given an opportunity, but the trip 

to the Queen of'the Antilles is not in
cluded in the itinerary.

The Florida Press Association have 
undertaken the raising- o f a fund of 
$50,000 to 'defray the expenses o f
entertaining the visiting newspaper
men.

Of this amount, Miami, whose quo
ta is $3,500, already has raised $10,- 

■ 000 for the-entertainment'of the vis-
. Ring newspaperment.— Orlando Re-
’  porter-Star.

Subject

GOD TH E  O NLY CAUSE 
AND CREATOR"

Buy the baby a new bunny blanket 
at A. Kanner’s, 213-215 Snnfonl Are- 
nuo. Phone 550,

Buy n nice warm bath robe

O N E  D A Y
ONLY

for
cold weather.—A. Knnner, 213-21S 
Sanford Avc. Thone 650.
FOR SALE  OR EXCHAN 

20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Are. 
Walking distance to city. Two lot* 
comer Center and Elm Avc. Two 
lots west side Palmetto avc., 50 ft. 
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., Lo* 
Angeles, Calif. 208-lmo-p

THE ON LY CIRCUS
TH A T  W ILL BE HERE THIS YEAR

Classified advertisements, S cent« a line. No ad taken for less that 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Caal 
must accompany all orders. Count Nfire  words to a lino and reralL ac 
cording!/.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room, 320 Oak Avc. Phono 308-J.
187-tfc

FURNISHED ROOMS A. Knnner has a new line of amok- 
ing seta and other articles for pres
ents. Phone 550.

Overcoats reduced 60 per cent.—

•Two furnish* 
ed bed rooms. Inquiro 311 Park

Avenue._______________________ 157-tfc
FOR RENT—Two or three connect- 

ing furnished housekeeping rooms, 
closo In. Phone 348-WJ Coll before 
8 a. m. or after 5 p. m. 509 East
Third._____________________  205-Gtp
FOR RENT—One nicely

county for the best storage battery 
or. the market Write Box 1045| Or
lando, Fla. » 205-4tp

Buy your post car.I* at the Herald 
office. 4

Sanford Shoe A  Clothing Co, 204-Etc 

PLAN TS  FÓk SALB— ¿abbagie per
1000, $1.50; Cauliflower, Handers 

Snow Ball, per M, $2.50; Lettuce, B. 
B., per M, $1.50; Ice Berg, per M, 
$1.50; beets, Crosby’s Egyptian, per 
M, $1.50; Onion, yellow Bermuda, per 
M, $1.50; onions,-white Bermuda, per 
M,,$1.63; Celery, yellow golden, per 
M, $2.00; Self-blesching Imported 
celery, per M, $2.00; French celery 
se<;d, guaranteed, per M, $2.00.— 
Clay County Gardening. Co., Green 
Cove Springs, FIs. 11-12

s Trained W ild Animal and Old
Buffalo W ild W est Exhibition

A HISTORICAL, ETHNOLOGICAL AND ED UCATIO NAL EXHIB ITION 
GREATER, NOBLER AND GRAND ER TH AN  EVER BEFORE

furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen or 

nice couple. Can have use o f garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 200>tfc

W ANTED—To rent, a ty 
an Underwood preferred, 

298.

W ANTED— Books to keep or other
FOR RENT—Two furnished bod 

rooms nnd one kitchenette. 514 
Second and French, West. 208-3t 

FOR RENT OR LEASE—Work shop 
on A. C. L. track formerly occu

pied by S. O. Shnnholster, Sanford 
Mach. & Fdry Co. Phone 62. 208-tfc

offlco work after 5 
125 care Herald.

p. m. Address 
202-8tp

ENLARGED AND RECONSTRUCTED FOR TH E PRESENT SEASON

W ANTED—Some disc plowing done, 
Apply C. W. Formater, Route A, 

Phone 402-Ji 204-6tn
W ANTED—Your old batteries‘ to re- 

build. Let' us make your starting 
and lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorized "E X ID E " dealers and have 
a Battery for all makes automobiles. 
l'EXIDE, *the Giant that Uvea In a 
box."— Ray Bros. Phono 548, old 
Ford Garage._______  17fl-tfc

W ANTED—House or apartment of 3 . ...
or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 1 l n°pCq ̂  

and wife with two school children. SAL1 
prat o f references. Seq or write, G. FtV*  *?° 
B. S., job dept, Herald office, dh-tf **? ' .

300-HORSES MARVELOUS BEAUTIES-300
HISTORICAL W I L D  W E S T  EXHIBITION LOST— Western Union branch de

posit book. Finder please return 
to Western Union office.—J. P. nail, 
Mgr. 180-tfc

FOIt CHRISTMAS 500—People, Arenic Celebrities—500
Just received new line of crepe 

paper for package wrappers or 
decorations for the holidays, 
polnsettia and holly all In vivid 
red and green, quite the prettiest 
line ever seen in Sanford—only a 
few o f each so get them now.

Bojx Stationery in all of the 
latest shades and rtyles— nothing 
but the best of paper and enve* 
lopes at very reasonable prices. 
Quite the prettiest and moat sen
sible Christmas gifts for cither 
"H er" or "n ils ."

Christmas Cards and New

LOST OR STRAYED— One red pig, 
4 months old. I f  found notify E. 

B. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street
191-tfc

OPEN CAGES OF RA REST W ILD AN IM A LS

SEE RO YAL’S FAMOUS HERD OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS WHO 
HAVE DELIGHTED TH E H E AR TS  OF THOUSANDS OF SPEC

TATORS.’ MISCELLANEOUS

ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 
109 East First street, over Union

Pharmacy. _________________ 103-tfc
Carpets and Ruga washed RIGHT 

on the Door with the Hamilton Beach 
Electric Carpet Waaher. Restores col
on. Kills all germs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. For estimate or demon
stration, phone 650 or address Elec
tric Carpet Washer. R. A., Box 206, 
Sanford. 203-6tp

THE STICKNEYS, WORLDS FAMOUS DARE BACK RIDERS

FU N N Y  CLOWNS AND AE R IAL  ARTISTS' Reduction on Douglas Shoes and 
I dry goods.— A. Kanner. Phone

Hart, Schaff:t«t; & M arx Clothing 
reduced 25 per cent— Sanford Shoe
A  Clothing Co.__________ 2044te

FOR SALE«— One large multi, on* 
cow and calf, 2Q game roosters, and 

fiddle rosin and some candy.—Cod* 
Hill, Lockhart, Fla. 205-Stp

FOR SALE --S ix  room cottage, close 
in, doublo lot, largo garden apace, 

Various kinds of fruit tree*. Owner. 
P .O .B o x . 117. 2 0 7 *2 tp

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Cloth!
reduced 25 per cent.— Sanford Shoe 
A  Clothing Co.__________ 204-5tc

A  bracelet watch for your Christ
mas present. Come to A. Kanner^, 
213-215 Srnford Avc. phone 550.

Come to A. Knnner’a for your 
Christmas' toys. Dolls, etc. Phone

A  BIG M AGNIFICENT FRE B STREET PAG EANT
Year's Post Cards of all kinds BRASS BANDS A  KD CALLIOPES-

A CIRCUS TEEMING WITH WONDERSeach up. You get the benefit of 
our buying in job Iota. Alt very BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 

your battery until she is entirely 
dead. The battery' is tho costliest ac
cessory to your car. SVe re-chnrgo 
and re-build all makes of batteries. 
— Ray Bros. Phone 548, old Ford 
Garage. 179-tfc

pretty and ntw. And then you 
can get engraved tarda or sta
tionary or Holiday cards engrav
ed or your monogram printed on 

✓  the finest o f bond papers in all 
colors. Come In and take'a look.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
' Herald Squar«

FOR SALE—Typewriter table, gard trucka almost new, w ill sacrifice- 
— Bryan Auto Co. 207-3te

FOR S A LE — A  peach o f  a truck 
farm on hard road. Don’t  buy un- 

see, H. B. Lewis, 100 North 
Phone 349. 207-tfc

Afternoon at 2 - - Nig
Under Water Proof Tents 

Doors Open One Hour Earlier

en hose, porch swing, preserve jars.
jelly glnsses nnd odd pietes o f fur
niture, lf)j Seventh S t 19913tp | 

Overcoats reduced 50 per cent—  til you 
Sanford Shoe A Clothing Co, 204-5tc Park.

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc  each. 

— Get your Scratch Pails from Tho
Herald

W ANTED
W ANTED—Team work Inquire of

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-COtp
W ANTED— Small iron safe. Phone

380. , 206-5tp
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A N  A PPR E C IA TIO N

C H R IS T M A S  JINGLES - T H E Y  BRING Y O U  A  M ESSAGE

He prepared fo r another Christmas 
Start a hank account 

Get your dollars ' l l !  together 
Though but small the first amount 

You will thus have formed a nucleus 
Round which other will collect 

And some day you'll havo a surplus 
That today you'd scarce expect 

And life's rainy days you may dis
count

By starting now a bank account 
W ith the

Peoples Bank of Sanford
TH E  BANK T H A T  SERVICE BUILT

As Christmas .Time again draws near 
You ’ll find many gifts suggestions 

here
In Silverware, Dinmonds, Watches 

and Chains,
Lockets and Bracelets and Pretty 

Rings i
There’s nresents here for girls or boys 

And gifts the old folks would enjoy 
And o f course you know Us under

stood
When it comes from John T. Brady 

it must be good

John J. Brody
* JEW ELER 
Sanford, Florida

You’ve heard it said that money tnlkB 
Now that is not n jest 

For in buying Christmas presents 
here

Your moneyshows some “cents” 
For Hardware,Tools and Cutlery 

And the best Stoves that you can 
buy

When trading here your money talks 
But it dpes not say goodbye

The Hill Hardware Co.
Detroit Vapor Stoves, Aluminumware 

Tinware, Granitcware, Guns, 
Ammunition, Etc.

The people know fo r  miles nrqund 
When thfcy bring Poultry, Butter 

and Eggs to town
That we pay top prices and that is 

why
Our pntrons say wc satisfy

And no better class o f things to'eat 
Than thoao wc sell,-you’ll find 

Our groceries and fruits nro hard 
to beat

Please keep that fresh in mind

Mrs. G. C. Cates
Fancy Groceries and Feeds of all 

Kinds, also Nuts, Cakes, Candies 
Phone 22 Sanford, Florida

There’s n clothing ptore in Sanford 
For men and boys who know 

A  store for particular dressers 
Who want all their things Just so 

And whether it be a visit of clothes 
A  hat or shirt or tie 

An overcoat or underwear 
Thla la the place to buy.

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co,
M EN’S FURNISHINGS 

Quality First

■ stores, friends, are not nlike 
There’s a difference you .know

A ll drug 
on.

And fo r service in peracriptlons 
Folks knowljust where to go 

Mobley’s Drug Store Is known' to be 
A  store of-reputation

Hick: "Time isj money." Wick 
No wonder then people buy on tick,

BuyHimABicycle
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Make your selections* noW. Wc 
have the finest and best assortment 
of BICYCLES that has ever been 
made, and at prices and terma to suit 
everybody.

We carry a full line of TOY- 
W HEEL goods. See them..

MEMBERSHIP-

SMITH IIROTHERS 

F.-i^rt Rrnnir Work

T R Y  A  H E R A LD  W A N T  AD117 Park Avenu«

••• ■ ; «  •’ i. '  • • . '  '• v **■>.**» * V1*  ̂ i
. . .  *-*

'* ~ ■■ ito

. --n
.  ■* '
« , . f IvuW*.-- % fiXt-

X .:  y -

For
Cold Weather

Heaters 
Cook Stoves

i . ■ * * | *

Ranges 
|  Oil Stoves
Gas Stoves and

- 4

Ranges

BALL
Hardware Co.
National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volta. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and

Repair Work
» * »

G ILLO N &  F R Y
Phone 442 115

Sanford’s Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON •
Our Specialty-—Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
dc luxe.

A la Certe Service all day.

EVERYTHING
for

THE BUILDER

From the Foundation 

' to the Roof

HILL LUMBER CO.

Quality-Secvicd-Price

We Guarantee A ll  
Battery Repairs

Emy Mattery repair wc make la! 
»«rantccd for six monlha. Wo are 
•Ur to do this because In repairing 

make of battery we are licensed 
‘o uM patented feature« which have 
nude Vesta batteries famous.,

Sanford Balleiv* Service Co.
HENAUD, Prop. Phone 18P

Mlnod Pressure— Neuritis 

The “ Logical Treatment”

“ H M E G IZ IR ”
lo r Many Human Ills 

, ’*r" ,V!,lii Rheumatism

On Monday morning, November 1 
1020, w m  laid- to rest In beautiful 
Forest HUI cemetery,- a ll 'th a t  was 
mortal o f Mrs. Eva A. Curtiss, who 
died October 28, in Sanford, Florida, 
where aho had lived during the past 
14 years. I t  seems fitting thnt some
thing more than the bare announce
ment o f death and burial should be 
said by some one who knew her well, 
as it had been my good. fortune to 
havo known heg fo r  four decades.

Madison had been her home for 
more than half a century. Born in 
the state o f New York, she came here 
in the Fifties with her husband, Mr. 
E. R. Curtiss, who was Madison’s 
chief photographer for many yean. 
Past four score and enfeebled In body 
she yet took a keen Interest In all 
that made life beautiful. Her mind 
was alert, nnd she maintained to the 
last h fine npprcclntion of the glor
ious world in which she lived. She 
was a true Christian, nnd always took 
nn active Interest in the moral and 
spiritual welfare o f the community. 
She labored for the building up o f the 
kingdom when laborers were few, 
she generously gnvc and sacrificed 
when there was little to give hut lovs 
and tears. Thus she nobly helped to 
Iny the foundations o f our religious 
and civic life. Wc do well to remme-. 
1>cr nnd honor her along with others 
who .toiled together in her dny to 
make our city morally and spiritual
ly beautiful. Nor can we let them 
sail" away from our earthly vision 
without flashing them our loving sa
lute, "Hall and Farewell 1"

Kind Nature gave this excellent 
woman many rare qualities. She wns 
reverent, optimistic, full o f faith, 
courageous, with an unusual talent 
fo r doing things. She called herself 
s  Martha In the household o f faith. 
Endowed with fine qualities for lead
ership, she was* ever a' power for 
good im the church to which she be
longed and In the community in which 
she lived. There Is much tender path
os in the reflection thnt when the oth
er day, she returned in old age, with 
closed eyes and silent lips, to the city 
she had loved so long so few were 
left o f tho old friends with whom she 
had been associated, in the earlier 
life o f the city,—just a few who re
verently accompanied her to the “ sil- 
ent city.”  But there Is great joy In 
tho belief that those who knew her 
best nnd loved her most will throng 
the shores and shout her welcome 
home, when her boat shall cast anch
or where the signal lights are swing
ing, where the wnters are still and 
tho storms never beat.

Love foe the beautiful was n pns-- 
sion of her. soul, nnd she sought to 
give it expression in many exquisite 
works o f art. And that delightful oc
cupation held her passionate Interest 
almost} to the very hour of her trans
lation. She was ever striving ■ to 
make the canvas tell you what things 
shd saw in this glorious word. Thus 
forest and lake, fields and hilts, Dow
ers and fruit, sunset nnd dawn, all 
charmed her soul, and It is wonderful 
how they stole so many delightful 
hours out o f her busy life. Though 
the painter has gone, she hns le ft our 
city enriched by one o f the rarest 
treasures' o f her ntt— the beautiful 
painting o f tho city o f Madison ns 
seen from the south shore o f Lake 
Monona. This treasure adorns the 
walls of the Young Women’s Chris
tian Associntiqn building on State 
street And when you look, upon it, 
remember the noble woman and cher
ish tho memory o f Mrs. Evn A. Cur
tiss.— E. L. Eaton, in the Wisconsin 
State Journal, Mndison, Nov. 6.

Office supplies at the Up raid.

Where when you buy you can rely* 
On no adulteration.

Mobley’s Drug Store
School Books, School Supplies and 
Stationery: Iluylcrs, Wiley's, Whit
man's Candies, Leg Cahln Pecan Roll, 
Van Qox Remedies, Cameras, Films.

I f  you're thinking o f ah auto 
On which you can rely ,

Then get a demonstration
In a Rco before you buy.

I f  you’ll step Into our salesroom 
We can quickly show you why 

♦The car that a thousand friends 
Is the car you ought to buy.

Bryan Auto Company'
Where Service f« Certain 
REO CARS and TRUCKS 

Auto Repairing and Accessories

Have you ever thought of this, friends 
Though you're prosperous today 

It Is nqt what you’re taking in 
But what you put away

Old age will some day find you 
A t least we hope It may

Wo also hope you'll be prepared 
For some distant rainy oay4

Seminole Count? Bank
Join the Ranks o f Those Who Look 

Ahead.

Let L. P. McCulIer sell you Groceries 
And you'll not w jrry any more 

About the quality of the goods 
I f  it comes from McCulWs Grocery 

Stoic
For no better class of things to eat 

Than those he sells you’ll find 
Their excellence is hard to bent 

Please keep that fresh in mind.

L. P. McCulIer
FANCY GROCERIES 

Our Groceries arc Always Fresh for 
our prices keep them on the more. 
Stone’s Fruit Cakes. National «Biscuits 

Phone 277 nnd 276 . •

I trAdc at home nnd never roam 
Seeking “bargains" elsewhere.

I love the town in which I live,
For all my interests are there.

And then, again, T buy from friends, 
Wo nil need one nnother.

When I run short I can nppronch 
My denier ns «  brother.

When buying here with conscience 
clear,

I put my money down,
I know it stays right here and works 

For the welfare o f my town. 
Another thing, right here I  bring 

The produce that I rnlsq 
And always get an honest deal—

I'vo found that It pays.
And then, I'know when buying here* 

It helps things to relax,
And also helps the man who pay*

Ills portion of the tax.
And when I ’m sick or In hnrd luck 

The mnn I buy from'a hero 
With tho pocket book, if need be, 

And kindly words o f cheer.
So that Is why I trade nt home;

I ’m a booster thru and thru 
Fob a town that's good to live In 

Is good 16 buy In, too.

It at any time you’re taken sick 
And you need relief and need it 

quick
Bower and Roumillat will do the trick 

And do It In a hurry 
And It should be thoroughly under

stood
When you want It bad you want It 

good
And ^  stnnds to reason that you 

would—
So you need never worry.

I f  It ’s from

Bower & Roumillat
PERSCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Complete line -of Christmas Ivory 
Goods, Stationery nnd Imported Per
fumery Sets, Kodaks, Fancy Candles.

Como In nnd see our holiday line 
Old Santn hns le ft here, for Christ

ians time
There’s games nnd toys and toddle 

bikes
And kitty cars thnt bring delight 

There’s lnndp of dolls nnd mechnntcal 
things

That Christmas cheers to the young
sters bring

With kites, Vlctrolns nnd bubble 
books, too,

To solve the Christmas Gift prob
lem for you.

Santa Clnus Headquarters

Yowcll Company
Ladies' IReady-lo-Wenr, Dry Goods,

Notions, Men's Furnlsiilngs.

The oceans are made from drops o f 
rain

Large crops from the seed you sow 
And grains o f sand make the mighty 

land
Tall oaks from acorns grow 

And so it Is with the little dimes 
I f  you save them up you knbw 
For largo accounta for a future day 

From small deposits grow.
Start Now With the

First National Bank
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 

Make Your Money Work for You

There's a furniture store in Sanford 
That has gained a fa ir renown 

Where stoves, furniture, rugs and 
linoleums

And household thiugs are found 
In fact they hiivu most everything 

That's needed In this line ,
So why not give n useful present 

To some one Christmas time

Miller and Son
Furniture, Household Articles, Boys' 

Wagons. Go-Carts, Dolls, Fur
nish Your Home Neatly, 
Sweetly and Completely.

Ladies of taste, who really care 
About the way they dress 

Know our lints, Hosiery nnd under
wear i

Are the latcat and the best 
You’ll find the now creations 

In corsets on display 
Together with swcatcrd and fancy 

goods
Thnt arc here in largo array

J. M . Dresner
Indies'-Apparel, Fine Millinery, Cor

sets, Hosiery nnd Underwear

To Bee yourself In tho future 
An others see you r.ow 

W ill be impossible unless 
With me you will allow 

You have a perfect photograph 
Thé kind you’re proud to show 

Made by the girl who knows the art 
In your local studio.

Phillips Studio
the Personal Gift for Christmas 

Portraits, Frames, Kodak Finishing, 
YOUR rllO TO G RAPII 

110 Park St. Sanford, Fla.

To Fleetwood’s Confectionary 
A  visit la a treat 

For here you find pure candy 
That is always fresh and sweet 

They make all the popular fountain 
drinks

And servo the best Ice cream 
And when you.taste their1 Bundles 

You’ll say they are a dream

Fleetwood arid Company
Elmer’s Candled, Complete Box As

sortment, Complete line o f Ha
vana Domestic Cigar*, Station

ary Novelties.

The Perkins £  Britt Clothing Store 
Con suit the purse o f rich or poor 

In shirts, clothing, hats and shoes 
The latest styles from which to 

choose
The newest furnishings are there 

And men's suits all ready to wear, 
And whether your purchase Is large 

or small
They give you the same service and 

all.
The Store That is Different

Perkins & Britt
Sanford's Leading Clothing Store 

For Men and Boys.

There'd. be but one shoe i f  everyone 
knew

The ÿnd  that Woodruff & Watson 
have for you

For comfort and style they can’t  be 
bent •

So why not give your feet a treat 
The stock Is large and good and new 

So i f  you want an honest shoe 
Remember* the name nnd you will find 

That Woodruff and Watson sell tho
better kind*

Woodruff and Watson ■
Clothing, Shoes, Men’s .Furnishings.

•>++4444-t-44+4+4+4't*'
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Brotherhood of St. Andrew
HOLY CROSS PARISH

Senior Chapters No. 425 

Junior Chapter« No. 1254

RELIGIOUS— Ideals of Christian Mnnhood.

SOCIAL— Proper Entertainment in-doors nnd out*of- 
doors excursions. Moving Picture Machine.

A T hV e TIC—Bowling Alleys, Basket-ball; Boxing; Punch
ing Bags, Volley Ball, and all Games.

LETTUCE HAMPERS
All Kinds in Stock All 

the Time

Prices Absolutely night 
' Service— 'f he Best

Cotton Séed Meal
Nitrate Soda Kainit

9 • *
OUR PRICES W IL L  SAVE  YOU M ONEY

Chase & Company

Post Cards at The Herald O ffice
jfcj. 2 Í  a y *
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declared > Mr.

A  paper that doesn’t hold the con
fidence o f ita readers is a failure ns 
n community nsset, although it may 
be a successful business proposition, 
nnd this is renlized in newspaper fra*.

It can accomplish no

IE HERALD PRINTING CO., l o t

ternity circles 
good if  it thinks no good— Jackson 
ville Metropolis.

[HL I .  H O L L Y _________________Editor
N . J. LILLAUD.-Secretary-Treasurer 
H. A . N E E L  ..-«-.G enera l Manager

every young buaincB* man m uwi com« 

munlty in a permanent connection 

here.

Identify yourself with this bank and 

you have taken the first important 

step on the Road to Success.

N O W  M AKING

Pecan Nut Roll
Fresh Daily

$1.00 POUND
W ater’s Kandy Kitchen

4 ROBERT J. nOJ.LT, Jr.
'^Circulation Manager 

•hone Herald Office 148 **r 64.

SmWcrtftoa I* rie. a

Miraras la City by Cirri.r
n  Crol» BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 

Orlando. Fla.Member o f tbe Associated Press

Makes old Mattresses new at on»* 
third the cost of a new one. 

PHONE 804 16 B R YA N T  ST.
\ 11-lfillmo-p

F. P. Forster, President B. F. Whltner, Cashier.

+ Beginning with DECEMBER FIRST I will again assume the man-

+ agement and delivery of milk from the PINEHURST D AIRY as
♦
+  formerly. A ll those deriring pure milk, fresh from the dairy, should 

X call 367. Deliveries will be made morning and evening and the same 

X service given as heretofore under my management.

PAUL KEELY
Pinchurat Dairy

nnd the market falls. Instead o f sell
ing nt the low price he buys more 
stocks, thus reducing the average 
cost o f hie boMings. If th<* market 
advances even slightly he stands a 
good chance to profit on his trans-

Florida is sleeping while Califor- actions.
Ida eels the plums. 1 Thla » ltu» U« n now ^  m" *

_________ D________  chants nnd almost as directly , the
W  This state certainly needs to wake consumers. Unless there is a rrsump-

the general waste basket as prepar
iti for the jnnitor!

Newspapers, as a ‘ rule, can be de
pended uprn to work’ for the general 
welfare. More and more they are 
devoting their news column to a 
strict narration of news and confin
ing their opinions to the editorial 
section. This is the proper course to 
be followed nnd U meets with the ap-

i)i»‘ and’ g c r  busy with 'raiTre.'d rates of buying the demand w ill con- proval o f the public, 
and shipping problems. tinuo to fftU o ff* Pn)duStlor< will, “ A nagging newspaper in a com-

0_________ naturally, cease, and many men will j munity is as opprobrious ns n nag*
And the greatest object in life with be thrown out of work. Just as soon ( r  

Sanford pconlo should bo the Inland ns one industry* is thus disrupted oth- ( *■ 
Waterways through Florida. era i>ecome affected nnd in time the 9

_________ o ; entire economic structure of the na- *
It will mean better freight rates tion is in upheaval, 

and hundreds of tourists with their It would, therefore, be the part of 
yachts tied up here several weeks in wisdom for the buying public to sat- j * 
the winter. ' |isfy the needs they now have at cu r-;*

* _________ o----------- , rent prices in 'order that they may i *
Now is the time to arrange for hold their Jobs and maintain their * 

your holiday advertising. Only a present wage scales.— Pensacola Jour-1 * 
few  more weeks till Christmas and nal.

KOKOMO. UNITED STATES 
AND M ILLER TIRES 
nO W E RED TUBES

And they are the Beat

your advertising will cause them to 
shop earl yand help everybody all 
«round.£ L.

-I*

NEW SPAPERS NEVER IN NEED 
OF SPACE-FILLERS

B. & O. MOTOR CO M PANY 
Sanford, Florida

•I
9
f
$
$
$
$
$
9
$
•

I
I
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Lord's Purity Water
As Goad as the Best

Daily Senrtce Phone 66

BETTER ENTERTAINM ENT “ The statement that newspapers 
use 'stuff to fill up’ their columns is 
ridiculous. Every newspaper} now

Western Beef
The Woman’s Club is to be congrat

ulated Upon bringing to Sanford the has enough new each day to fill half 
Million Dollar Band that will give a dozen newspapers nnd the great 
two conccrta here next Wednesday, question is not what to use but what 
The Woman’s Club will sell tags for not to use; what is essential to the 
the concert and may make enough to best interests of the community." 
come out all right or they may not This is the word o f David E. Smiley 
but they do not have to guarantee the managing editor o f the Philadelphia Buy Meat You Can Eat 
band any stipulated amount nnd the Evening Ledger, made in a recent 
ladies arc game to have the band address at Lancaster, Pa., apd news- 
whether they make anything or not. papermon. throughout the country

Prime

THE HOOVER 
Suction Sweeper

. Demonstrated in your' home. 
Christmas orders should be giv-

,  en Early.

B. E. W ILLIAM S 
or G. A. DREKA, DeLand 

Daytona Beach
108-2Gtp

SALES SERVICE

They are actuated with the spirit o f know that it is the truth. However, 
giving Sanford a better da is  o f mus- there Is that class o f people who 
1c and a better class of entertainment really believe that newspapers are 

■ and they will endeavor to have sever- kept busy finding copy to fill û i 
«1 high class attractions here this win- their paces. They think that elabor- 
ter. The people should show tbeir ation is necessary to publication, that 

^appreciation of their efforta by giv- editors stay up nights trying to "dope 
ing the band a most liberal p a ^ n - ' out’ ’ things to put In their pnpere. 
age fo r  the band is a good one nnd For instance, i f  the Metropolis put 
the Woman’s Club should be assist- Into type every nrtlcle that comes In-

PORK and M U TTO N  
SAUSAGE of All Kinds 
H AM  and BACON

A  TR IA L  S O LIC ITE D

Pure Food Market
J. H ,;Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 402 SinfoH Are.

N E W

English Walnuts, ! b . ___________ $ .50

English Almonds, lb.____________  JO

English Brazil Nuts, lb .,________ .40

Seeded Raisins, lb .______________  .40

Seedless Raisins, l b : ___________  .40

Cleaned Currants, l b . __________  .35

Cluster Raisins, lb. '_______________JO

Richelieu Cluster Raisins, lb.___ .60

London Layer Raisins, l b . _____  .40

California Figs, p k g , ...................... 25

Dromedary Golden Dates, pkg... .25

Filled Dates, p k g ._____________  .90

York Improved Apples, pkg.—.  .75

nichelleu Mince, Meat, Jar______ 1.35

English Walnut meats, lb ...60 to .75

Seed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto, 
Purity, Our Watch

word.

The L. Allen Seed Co.
c o m e  i n  a *:d  s e e  u s .

(Southern Seed Specialista) 
Wekiwa Bldg. Sanford, Fla.
• ' ' '______________ I ______

URKè

FOR EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
Cor. First and Sanford Ave.

ed in their efforta.

BUSINESS SENSE.

* to thla office daily from the Asso-
_________ a_________ dated Press, the United Press, the

International News, the Newspaper 
Enterprise Association, to say noth- 

For many weeks people have been Ing of the other dally features pur- 
declining to buy because they have i-hused from syndicates nnd thc.cnor- 
been waiting for lower prices. The mous amount of copy prepared by the 
movement has had its effect and de- local staff, it would require nt least 
mand has fallen o ff to such an extent fifty  pages to print them, exclusive 
that wholesale prices of practically 0f  the advertising. While no other 
«11 commodities arc down to pre-war newspaper has anything like this 
levels. Trade reports from day to number of services, nil of them arc 
day report tbe phrase, "lowest price forced to resort to the blue-pencil, 
lit five  years.”  j An editor is kept busy cutting down

This slackening of demand has been ' and choosing material of Interest to 
'/fji- good thing in many, ways. It  has, • the general' public. People laboring J ’ o f  course, forced the decline in prices,] under the impression that newspapers 

although there have been other con- are "hard up" fo r  written matter 
tributing factors. j might do well by calling at their fav-

But the cessation of buying can be orite newspaper office In the after-

PARTS ACCESSORIES

B R Y A N. f *

December 1st A Ü . T 0  C O .

Sanford.

Pico Hotel
MRS. B. E. TA K A C II 

\ Proprietor

Corner o f Park Avenue and 
Commercial Avenue

•SANFORD, FLORIDA

carried ton far. Retail merchants noon pr morning and asking to see 
have cut their prices to such on ex
tent that the, paper losses which they 
were forced to take several weeks 
ago have become renl losses nnd to- j 
day much merchandise in Pensacola (
Is selling at less than its original i 
cost. t

, . O f  course, wise merchants have not! 
been forced to take nil of thê  losses. I 
The far-sighted man saw tlu-t there1 
must be a return to normal and a cos- 
nation o f war-time extravagance. A c -1 jjo£
cordingly last spring many o f them f T h e  Finest F lC *  B leach ever \ao- 
-unloaded their stocks and kept them ■ 
as low as possible and still give scr- ‘ as, e. w. snsr co.. ms.i 

, vice ¿nd retain their customers. When j ■ -
the wholesaiei; began price-cutting 
these merchants bought short sup- <■ 
plies and from .week to week they % 
have takdn advantage of the fa llin g ' £  
market. This is technically known as *
"equalizing the costs" nnd is th e ' <• 
same system a stock buyer follows! +
.when-he buys stocks at n high price

On the first o f each month 
your rent is due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you s home and each mouth 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that la 
yours. «‘1

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights, nullding lots In any 
location.

E. F. L A N E
"The Rea] Estate Man" 

rwa. is m  nrHSuNi

Cozy Cafe
Quick Lunch

Coffee 6c Sandwiches 10c 
Pics, home made 10c cut 

Best Coffee in Sanford

Princess Theatre Bldg.

»+ + + + + + + »+ + »+ + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + »+ -> + + + »+ + + + »4 ~ »+ + + *+ + + + + +

Announcement

TJaking Orders for 
JCmas ¿Sox Oranges

SPECIAL PACK 

CONTAINING 

GRAPEFRUIT 

ORANGES 

TANGERINES 

AND KUMQUATS

m ano U urnór
¿Ti*** 4 9 7  ZÛtimà»

¿ L A - A - A  A A  A A A  «QuV Y v V v V t v V W v V

ENAMELWARE
o f Every Kind 

Kind " . .

at the Right 
Price

Hardware 
Company

CITY. MARKET
Walthall & Estridge, Props.

Welaka Building *

Service That Counts
We hare the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

' Financial Responsibility ,

Crenshaw, Priddy & Co.
Wholesale Commission Merchants

1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receiver« and dinlributor« all kind« Fruit and Produce* 

Consignments Solicited*
Rtprtncit t

Produ«« Rapartar C*.. Now York ,  ,  , , .  _  , . ,  —
National S tau  and City | u | Aah Your Bank About l/s

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

M ILLER’S BAKERY

i i

PLE ASE  CO-OPERATE
with the new management of ELDER SPRINGS W ATER CO. In Its 

effort to get each order delivered the same day that it is given. This 

can be easily accomplished by y mr placing your order early In the day

D R I N K

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
F O R  T H E  F IR S T

C O M P LETE  HO USE BILL
C A R TE R  LUM BER C O .

Specials For Today

Elder Springs Water
It's 99 .ÏÙ Per Cent Pure

Choice » 

Western and Florida 
Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

CITY MARKET

OUR P A IN T  SHOP
*

is kept busy by knowing »utomoblliit» 
who send their cars to us. to be w  
painted. The "wise ones”  knew tW  
their cars will be returned to the* 
looking smarter and better than tvb*5 
bright new from the factory. The re* 
son for this la that all our work & 
custom work which means that only 
the best of materials are - used b / 
skilled workmen.

Phone 112
REHER BROS.

A llo  Faiatiag
Sanford Height*
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Sanford, Fla., Dec. 4, 1920. 
Carlot Shipments from Entire Coun 

try, Friday, Dec. 3rd.
Florida— Snnford Section _____ ».11
California— Northern D is tr ic t____i
California— Southern d is t r ic t_____ 1(SEVEN-CENT TARES ON

JACKSONVILLE CARS;
EIGHT IN  PENSACOLA I Total ca rp ........ ...................2 9

Destinations o f'F lorida  Shipments.
New York _________________  5
Potomac Y a rd s ______________________3
Jersey C i t y ____ _____  2
Wnycross ____________     l

Diversions Filed Since Last Report. 
From Wnycross: Out 3rd: Jersey 

City, 1. ; «
From Jacksonville: Out 1st: Phll- 

nclpdhin 1, Baltimore 1>
Total lettuce shipments from Flor

ida tins seabun W date, 31o can.

TALLAH ASSEE , Dec. 3.— The 
Florida Railroad Commission yeste»- 
day filed Order No. .707 in the mat
te r.o f application o f the Jacksonville 
Traction} Company to increase its 
street car fares at Jacksonville. The 
order authorises a fare o f seven cents 
on the company’s lines within or with
out the limits of the city to any oth
er point on the company's lines, ex- 
•**pt on Camp Johnston ear*. The 
seven-ccnt fa n  Is authorized in lieu 
o f the five-cent fare now collected, 
provided that ten tickets be sold for 
forty cents to school children, each 
ticket being good for one passage for 
any .school child going to or from

every one should see that they make their purchases for Christmas, such 
purchases that they, intend making from our line, so that th*y not only get 
these chances but save some nice money also. Our sale ends next Saturday 
night and at 8:30 that night the drswing will take place for these prizes. 
T .iue Mill be just one dr. i.mg {<ir each prize so that I f  any of the holders 
of these chances are not present they will be glren an opportunity to call 
for the prizes Inter. We shall post the winning numbers In* our store

Total lettuce shipments from Flor
ida lust season to date, 204 cars.

Note: Unless otherwise stated all 
quotations arc for jobbing sales on 
stock o f good merchantable quality 
and condition.
Shipping Point Information, Dec. 3rd.

SANFORD, FLA .: Cool, clear. 
Hnulings light. Demand ami move
ment slow, mnrkct firm, littlo change 
in prices. Carlots f. o. b. usual terms, 
1 1-2 bushel hampers, Big Boston, 
considerable ienfy, best, $1.25-$ 1.G0.

GET IN ON SOME OF THESE GOOD THINGS WE HAVE A T  OUR

PLACE FOR YOU.

five  years o f age, when accompanied 
by a person pnying fare, shnll be 
permitted to ride free.

STA TE  AID FOR POLK

LAK E LAN D , Dec. 4.— At n spec
ial meeting o f the State Road De
partment with the Polk county com
missioner» yesterday, held iq Bar
tow, it was decided to come to the 
rescue o f Polk county, and two roads 
will be designated as hi ftiv rondi», (m* 
one lending from L*i!:*:rantl ir;r:h 
through Foxtown and to the Lake 
county line, n distance o f fifteen

DECIDED LU LL  IN VEGE- 
. TABE  MOVEMENT, HUT

IT  W ILL  R A L L Y  SOON

The recent cold snap nbout finish
'l l  the fall vegetable crop. Thera arc
practically no cucumbers now. Tlure 
are sukrccly any egg plants in xVi 
vicinity* fit to ship, although it is un
derstood that egg plants arc still mov-

NortCE ros a p p l ic a t io n  ron le a v e  to
BELL MINOR'S LAND.

In Court of County Judg*. But* of Dorldo, Sem
inole County.

In Re EiUto of
t’Uro Itroy and W m .'Itray, Minor«.

Nolle* U trail/ «lirn  lu nil wlmm It nor 
mnrwi, I tie I Slnoli T. Ilroy no (iunnllm op 
Clat* llray »ml Wm. Itray, minora trill, on tin. 
Situ day of D*rrait*r. A. II. IPS'/. ap|dy to th# 
Hnnnrabl* It. r. Ilotitlioldrr. (Vainly Judg# In 
and for aald County, at Ida office In Sanford. 
In »aid comity, at 10 o'clock, a. m„ or a* aoon 
11mre after aa the realltr can In heard, fur au- 
llinrlty to aril, at public or p rin t« aalc, th« la- 
terra! or aa|d minors In and In lh« following 
deacrlhrd real rotate. In Hid ('.unity, to-wll: 
lot n »e  Ml of Illoek (C) aecordlnf to N. II. 
tlarnrr’a I'lat of Markham Park Height«.
. Which application «III lie bawd ui*>n the peti
tion for eatc notr r*i file In aald tVrurt.

(•at.nl Nor. .inili, A. t> IPSO.
BINAII T. Till AY.

11-10 dole (JuarOlan.

NOTICE, ELKS!

Vulcanizing
A ll kinds of T IR E  REPAIRING. 

Lowest prices on re-treading, one day 
Kcrvice. Work guaranteed. Cut-rate 
prices on high grade tires and tube*.

GATES HALF-SOLES.

You nrc hereby notified that you 
nte to meet nt thn lodge rooms over 
the Seminole County Bonk Sunday 
afternoon nt 2:30 o’clock and march 
in n body to the Methodist church to 
attend the nnnuni memorial services, 
which will be held nt 3:00 o’clock.’ 

Your family and friends are cor
dially invited to unite with us in this E. S. HOCKEY

SANFORD AVE N U E  and FIRST ST,E. F. HOUSHOLDER, 
Secretary,

I uotoHRfpestai« 
[i Mention pf . 
I Waltere ta Brief 
I personal Itemi 
j «/Interest

r  J  AIn and A b o u t  
&  The C ity

V i  •••
’Summary of the 

Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly* 

Arranged for 
Herald Renders

W EATHER REPORT
• _ a

For Florida:. Cloudy tonight 
«ith  rain In North portion, warm
er In central portion Sunday; un
settled. possibly rain In North
east portion, cooler in extreme 
North portion.

Dandelnke, U. S. S. Arizona, 
ha* taken an examination for 

I Anapolis, Is hero to study for nnothcr
I examination. *

Ja m a

„r(* Mrs. J- G. Torrov will ar- 
x h *  th is evening from Jacksonville 
to  be the week end guests o f I|Ir. and 
Mrs- F. B. Langley at their home on 

girth street.
Mrs. Edward E. Gore, who’haa been 

to Sanford for the post two weeks,'nny MhooI
visiting nt the home o f her stcp-Bon, ] school, on a school day, except on the 
Ralph K. Gore and family, le ft  this ramp Johnston enrs. Children under

I morning for her home nt Ruskin, Fla. 

INJURED BY AUTO

One of the men connected with the 
carnival was injured on Thursday 
night while riding n bicycle. Some 

ion? in nn auto struck him, knocking 
1 him down and injuring him intcmnl- 
ly. He is now at Dr. Robson’s hos
pital and his condition is said to be 
srrious.

O NE LETTUCE IS PRE
SENTED TO LAKE REGION

Mr. Britt, o f the firm o f Perlina
*  Brin, Sanford, was in town Friday 1 n1"} thc from Aub“ rn*
of but week advertising n special «|i,e " orth the La,^* c,ount>’ li,lte*
a le  which his firm is putting on. Mr. 
Brit presented the Lake Region force 
with several heads of the finest let
tuce (thc kind that makes Sanford 
farrwus) wc have ever seen, Mr. 
Britt said that our mutual friend, 
Bob Holly, suggested that iie drop 
in rmd get acquainted with the Lake 
Region crew while here. Accept 
our thunks, Mr. Britt and Mr. Holiy, 
and when cither o f you nrc in our 
city don’t fail to call and see us.—  
Eus'.a lotto Region.

TVÏUT IS THE COLONEL DOING?

PUNTA CORDA, Dec. 4.— Col. 
WzllaiT Chndman Is perpetrating 
leg»! activities in Arcadia todny.

BICYCLE “LOST OR STOLEN

A bicycle was lost or stolen at the 
camivnl grounds Friday afternoon 
lhr following being the description o f 
the wheel: Red frame trimmed with 
black, black wheels and Fisk tires, 
taped handle bars with racing grips, 
Mark leather seat with lock and chnin 
H prevent slipping, Morrow brake, 

;black gunrds nnd stand. Finder will 
ivtnni to owner belou^ and receive 
reward.— Harold Smith, 411 Palmetto 
«venue. 208-2tp^

Whnt Is your idea of n practical 
jW te! One I can sell for a dollar and 
* « y  a pork chop.

nbout twenty-four miles in length, 
The latter road has been completed 
by thc county and is entirely o f clay 
and it will- be maintained by the 
State Rond Department. The rond 
cccccccccccccccccccccil mfwpy p u uu 
north from Lakeland is not yet com
pleted, but the state department stat
ed that it would match thc money 
from PoVk county in the finishing of 
this sand and if thc new district which 
has been completed will finish its 
rood and vote the. $200,000 issue next 
rshshrushrushrushrdurr shrdlu hn un 
week that the State Rond Department 
will agree to build the rond from the 
Foxtown line to thc Lake county 
line, a distance o f nbout six nnd a 
half miles. A  portion of that rond 
has now been completed nnd when 
finished it wilt cut o ff  about ninety 
miles between Lakeland and Lees
burg. A fte r  this road is completed 
then the state department agrees to 
mnintuin nnd keep it in shape.

ing on the East Coast. Only 33 con
tainers of egg plants were shipped 
from Plant City this week.

Only two hnmpcrs o f lettuce have 
been shipped this week. Lettuce 
might be said not to have begun to 
move from 'P lan t City yet, but tocal 
buyers have been buying lettuce in service, 
some quantities at Palmetto for a 
week or twq. English pens are said 
to be fairly plentiful in this section, 
but have not' started coming in to 
Plant C ity yet. Pens will bo market
ed here in considerable quantities in 
a few days.

Carrots will mnko their appearance 
on thc local mnrkct) soon. There nrc 
still some Irish potatoes and pepper 
in this locnlity, but shipments of 
pepper hnvc ceased during thc last 
three duys. Squash continue to be 
sold here, but thy re were none to be 
bad yesterday.

Irish potatoes sold from $2 to $2.25 
per hamper yesterday. English pens 
will bring nround $4 per hamper to
day if nny come into town. Squash

PIPE  ORGAN CLUB

A L L  DAY SATURD AY AT  
FLEETWOOD’S 

BAZAAR IN  TH E  MORNING 
A  large and beautiful tine of 

handwork. No article has been 
sold beforehand. Every piece 
Is being held for SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 4TII. ,

Send In your local« to the Herald 
office. Phone the news to 148. Wc 
want every bit o f It. Tell us the 
news each day.

There is nothing but trouble ahead
■> *

for the woman who~mnrrics n man 
she can not tovc, and the man who 
loves n woman he can not marry. V

AT  .THE STAR 
TODAY

. 2ANB GREY’S Celebrated 
Novel

“ THE RIDERS OF THE 
DAW N”

Abo “ STRANGERS BEW ARE" 
An Americanization Picture 
made by U. S. Government 

ahd a Big V Comedy 
* * • ♦ • * » » » «

However, th. Whole p n p u lt l « .  ,  W edn cU y. A  „prlnklln*
rests upon whether or not the bond, . /... 7 _ __ ,.L L__ . . .
issue which in to be voted upon car- ' °  
ries or not and If it falls then the 1 
road will not be completed and t!.e
state department will not be under 
any obligations. v

A ll members of the county board, 
with thc ^exception of Commissioner 
Durrance, were present and thc entire 
state board along with a number o f 
prominent citizens from over the 
county and this section o f thc state. 
Thc move made on the part o f the 
state road department has put that 
organization in solid with the pro
gressive element o f Polk county, 
which has been fighting for some rec. 
ognition from the state department 
fo r  several years.

turnips with tops sold here for 
ftl.25. Turnips arc expected to be 
received here in some quantities with
in a week or so.— Plant City, Courier.

ON THE ROAD

In nbout a month, Vero will vote on 
a bond issue to provide $40,000 for 
building an nsphait road from the 
new bridge over the Indian River thru 
the city to the western limits o f the 
city.

%

Tho popularity of the <£♦
Lexington <£♦

is daily increasing« Its advantages 
over other oars in its prloe olass v
Are innumerable«
Notioe the olass of Lexington owners» 
ail are discriminating buyers» all ***4 
ar® enthusiastic; over their Lexington 
ana the sorvioe we render; do not 
nnder-ostimate the «‘«Service quali
fications'* of -the dealer from whom 
you purohase, it Is «•in«urane•,1 toyou of continuous lervloe while you n own a oar«

t
renA-T® Jelivoring How the Lexington

i8 that wil1 k® current throughout the Season of 1621.

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY
S A N F O P n  DISTRIBUTORS
5>ANFORD - . . .  . FLORIDA

1. — 'Smntter? Got a puncture?
2. — Maybe you're outo gas.
3. — Tried.your spark plugs yet, mis

ter?
4. — Lot's all push 'ev over thc hill 

Hn”  maybe she'll start on compres
sion.

6. — I had one o' them tilings once, 
but I traded it for a wheelbarrow.

(1.— Whyn't yuh git a self-starter, 
huh? i

7. — Need nny help?
8. — I f  you’re insured, wh’nt} yuh 

leave it in th' road?— St. Augustine 
Record.

CHICKEN SUPPER 
From 5:30 to 9:00 p. nt. 

MENU
Chicken and Dressing 

Cranberry Sauce 
Baked Beans 

. Creamed Potatoes 
Hot Rolls Butter

lee Cream Cake
Coffee

$1.00 per Piute

Cake

SPECIALS 
Escalloped Oysters

Ilavo you seen that beautiful Une 
o f box stationery at the Herald o f
fice? Just the thing for *'Tho Girl” 
for Christmns. Get it printed with 
hr*r monogram.

Deliberate long before doing what 
it is Impossible to do.

VERY DISTRACTING

Whenever a conscientious editor 
does go to church on Sunday evening 
thc chances are some girl will come 
In and sit down In front o f him, 
w#-nrlng those large puffs over her 
cars, and he’ll sit there trying to np- 
penr interested in thc sermon, while 
thinking how much the back o f that 
g irl’s head looks like tho ace o f clubs. 
— Tarpon Springs Lender.

M A N Y  VARITIES OF HOGS

Wc are accumulating a surprising 
array of hogs in these days. There 
nrc the uo-callcd end-scat hogs, the 
familiar road hog, tho expcctontion 
hog, and now comes n new species 
in nn exchange— tho rent hog. Pre
sumably this latest is someone who 
lias something to do with the altitude 
o f rents In crowded cities. Same pa
per suggests that a hog Is never cur
ed until It is dead.— Miami Metropol
is. *

SATURD AY A T  PRINCESS

LYONS and MORAN In 
“ FIXED BY GEORGE” 

a Fire-Act Comedy. Also 
T H E  VANISHING DAGGER1*

Office supplies at thc Herald,

NOTICE o r  AHLICATIOH FOB CHARTER 
or SANFORD CHAMBER Or COMMERCE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Nolle« I« hereby sl.ro that lit* andenlgr.nl 

will im Tun»!»., the Slit <l«r of Ikrcruit-r. A. 
I*. tOW, at 10;00 o'clock «. m. nr a* roori*there• 
• der t« we n o  b* beartl, « I  1*1.«rut. 1*1 nv lit« 
at the Court llouae, luahe application lo lh« 
Honor «hl« Zaun W. I’erkln». Judea of the Cir
cuit Court of the Hevrnlh Judicial Circuit of 
I'kirtda, for an order appro.to*--the prnpnard 
charter of, and larorporatloc Ihr Hanfurd Cham
ber of Commerce, of S» a ford, t'lor Ida, the ob
ject of which eball be I «  promote Ibe commer
cial. agricultural and Induairtal welfare of Kab- 
ford and Seminole <V>my. to «rt|Ulre and hold 
properly, morlrare artd aell the eame. etc., «ml 
In Improve Ibe «tnerel cuudllloua of Ihe com- 
nmnlljr by co-operation of the publlceplrlled elt 
Irene, and generally to do whatever He mem- 
here eball think teneflclal to Sanford and Semi
nole County, thc eime being la non-profit ihir- 
Ing corpora lion, the original pmpeoed charter or 
article« of Iroorporallon being now on file In 
Ihe offlro of th« Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, I'lorlde. ee by law provided.

J. Q. BALL.
A.' P. CONNELLY, 
n. J. HOLLY.
OEO. W. KNIOIIT, 
it. e. Bownn.
JOHN UEtSCU.

11-19 (Ule

The Big
at

DRESNER’S
Will last for 
Ten Days 
Only.
Come and 
get your Coat 
Suit, Coat 
and Dresses 
at the most 
Remarkable 
Price.

J. M. D R E S N E R

Harold Bachman
and His

Million Dollar 
Band

Under Ausplrcs

Woman’s Club
SANFORD, DEC. 8th

Afternoon and Evening

You C ant Make 
Hag Without Sunshine

Norican you make much money without some
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real "H A Y ” in the SUN
SHINE by starting a.check Account with us. 
Build up your credit that you may be able to 
master difficult problems.

-  -

M ir
_

K «? ÇUm

sfisser

02534853012353


